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The PREFACE.

WHEN firft, of a thoufand times, I read thefe curious

epifUes, which here I confecrate to rhime and immortality;

when I found them equally fraught with historical truth,

with political wifdom ; equally diftinguifhed for elegance of lan-

guage, and accuracy of ftyle, I lamented, tliat they were compofed of

perilliaMe, profaick materials. With what fincere concern did I re-

rleft, that they mult, ibon, too foon ! be loft to remembrance, or be

fent, with their news-papers, perhaps, to Jamaica to exercife the cri-

ticifm of fugar- planters, Negroes and Creolians ? I deplored the fate

of the great man, to whom the fecond letter is addreffed, whofe good

fame, o tempore, o wares ! is hardly likely to furvive his virtue, even

in a monument, erecled to the viko immortali.

I considered from whence this calamity could arife, and I was

immediately convinced, that if Homer had written the wrath of Achil-

les, or Virgil the loves of Dido in prole, the hero and the heroine

muft have long iince experienced the common fate of mortality. The

Mufes, the Mufes alone, have the privilege of giving immortality.

Mufa velat mori. Yet even the Mufes cannot give it in profe. Shall

it then hereafter be faid, that two fuch personages, as thefc writers

B appear
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appear to be in each other's Letters ; fo eminently diftinguifhed for

their integrity, patriotifm, abilities and, how tender is the expreffion !

for their kind friend/hip, (a) fhall they die, like mere mortals, quia

carcut vate facro; becaufe, No bard had they to make all time their oivn?

Animated by thefe, and other reflexions, equally powerful, I de-

termined to fnatch thefe charming letters from oblivion ; to give them

to immortality, by doing them into verfe, as nearly as the different

idioms of profe and poetry can allow ; and then to place them in

friendly oppofition to each other, like pictures hung in contrail to il-

luftrate each other's beauties.

That they are equally fufceptible of all the moft luxurious orna-

ments of poetry, every critick muft allow ; nor, if he be a critick of

any tolerable fagacity, can he helitate, even a moment, in pronoun-

cing, that they are the works of the fame matter. Is there not the

fame everlafting length of period ; the fame manly difregard to gram-

mar ; the fame loofe, unconnected texture of exprefllon ; the fame

inconclufive, unconfequential reafoning, fo peculiarly fitted to the

freedom and eafe of epiftolary writing? Beauties, like thefe, it is con-

feffed, have a kind of originality, which it is almoft impolTible to pre-

ferve in a tranflation. The fpirit evaporates in the transfufion ; like

that of the new-invented aether, the moment the bottle is uncorked.

Yet the reader will find, that this originality hath been boldly at-

tempted, and his candour will determine, I hope, not unfavourably,

of the fuccefs.

In the confeioufnefs of meriting that fuccefs by the \fideitiy of this

tranflation, I fhall venture to affert, what few modern translators can

(a) Vid. Mr. P-t's Letter.

prefume
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prefume to aiTert, that it fometimes riles fupcrior, in fublimity and

beauty, even to the original. This fuperiority, no doubt, proceeds

from a fecret charm, that in general, animates the language of poetry,

and particularly from the harmony of the numbers, which I have, not

injudicioufly, chofen. Be it known, therefore, to all criticks, ftu-

dious of poetical harmony, that doggrel is the proper meafure for the

fublime ideas of modern patriotifm, panegvrick and addreffes, of

which I fhail convince the world, as foon as a certain addrefs to his

;\[ y, I beg pardon, I mean to his minUter, fhail make its ap-

pearance.

Eut not panegyrick alone, nor patriotifm have their prooer and

peculiar meafures in poetry. When the ladies write love letters all

the numbers are elegiack. When our patriot-commoner raifes his voice

to afTert the rights of the people; to deplore the errours of administ-

ration, or to vindicate his own injured reputation from the mifrepre-

ientations of credulity and calumny, his diction inftantly aflumes the

pomp of blank verfe, Laftly, when Air. P—t and Air. B—d oblige

the world with a private publick correfpondence, the mutual ack-

nowledgements of each other's merit; their kind profeflions of friend-

ship and efteem naturally fink together into doggrel.

I confess I cannot think, or talk of poetry, without feeling a kind

of extacy and enthufiafm, Even fatirc is infipid; even a lampoon is

intolerable, without the mufick of poetical compoiition. I honour

the French for be-rhiming Moliere's profaick comedies, nor do I def-

pair of hearing the gentle melody of rhime among the iprove-

ments of modern tragedy, inftead of the barbarous diflbnance of

blank verfe ; that half-akin to profe. However, 1 am in chriftian

charity ; I b'.ar no malice to profe or profemen. I think it falls down

very
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very naturally In notes, remarks and annotations to tlte bottom of the

page. Witnefs doctor W—n's two huge columns of criticifm to fup-

port and explain two lines of Mr. Pope's poetry. In humble imitation

of this right-reverend canonift in criticifm, I have bottomed my pages

with notes variorum. I do net mean the variorum of perfons only,

but of learning, morality, politicks, and panegyrick. I confefs, I

have almoft exhaufted my common place-book ; no matter ; I fhall

eafily fill it again with quotations of learning from our illuftrious

moderns, and maxims of politicks from the common council at

Guildhall.

The publick, no doubt, ingratitude, as well as curiofity, wrill ex-

pect to be informed, who and what are the writers, to whom they

are obliged for thefe letters : who have published them of their own,

-fpontaneous bounty, unpAicited, and unmerited? as the pennons of Kings:

who is this right honourable perfon, and his friend Mr. : this pius

MmaszvA Ins fidus Achates; this fecond Sir James H—s, who vou-

ches for the fentiments of the city.

The laft Hague Gazette has translated one of thefe letters into French
r
and allures us, that it is written by the right honourable A-lr. Pitt to the

Lord Mayor of London, whom it frequently ftyles, Mon cher

Monsieur. It likewife informs us, that Mr. Pitt, although difmifTed

from his office, yet regularly attends the frequent councils, held at

court. But as we have fome reafon to believe, that this intelligence

is a little premature ; that it is, at prefent, and probably will be for

ever a miftake, wre may therefore believe, there may poffibly be fome

miftake in the other inftance. If indeed it were only a trivial anachron-

ifm, in calling Mr. B d, my Lord; or might we think it pro-

phet!ck
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phetick of the next year's mayoralty, then would I cry out with Co-

reggio, I too am a painter.

Then fhould creolian B—d. like himfelf,

Start from the Canvas in his native Hues,

The bronze Tartarean, and Jamaica tint,

Sun-burnt and deep enamell'd,

Then fhould lie ftand in oratorial attitude, haranguing, loud, his and

his friend's fifteen aldermen; their hundred common-council. But

fuch eternal blazon mufl not be to ears ofjle/l: and blood.

Now to my talk adventurous. Cajia, 0, Lucina, fave. Diva, pro-

ducssfibohm, and give the fpringing birth to light.

A LETTER
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A LETTER from a Right Honourable

Perfon to -- in the City, faithfully done

into Verfe &c.

Dear Sir,

( i j Having found with Surprife, that my late [ 2 ] Refignationr,

Both in Manner and Caufe, by [ 3 ] Mifreprefentation

Hath been grofslv abus'd : that his majeity's Grace,

Which fbllow'd,
[ 4 ] fpontamous

>
my quitting my Place,

Hartt

NOTES.
[ 1 ] Finding with Surprife. Original.

Voyant a mon grand elonntment, fays the

Hague Gazette. How does a Dutch, or

a French man dare to tranflate the Writings

of our Britifh Minifterf Can they have

any Conception of his fublime Ideas ? H#

has expreflVd, by the Word furprife, the

gentled emotion of the human Heart; while

that of etonnement implies not only a tur-

bulence of Paflion, but a Diforder of the

TJnderfhnding, unworthy of the right ho-

nourable Perfon. Nil cdmirari is the motto

of a great Man.

Monitor.

[ 2 ] Refignaticn. Why Refignation ? I

hate the Word. No; it was an envious,

malignant Faftion, at a certain Board, that

forced from his Mcjefty's Councils the only

Perfon, capable of directing them ; that

compelled him to quit the Service of the

Publick. ' His Advice was rejected. The
Plans he had formed, and the Meafures hs

had calculated for the Good of the Nation,

were oppofed. After all hisLibours of Fi-

dility and Succtfs. a Peace, difhonourable,

no doubt, and disadvantageous, was to bs

concluded. He therefore prudently quitted

an Employment, where he could not con-

tinue with Honour, and where neither his

Abilities, nor his Integrity could be any

longer Serviceable to his Country.

Vox Populi.

[ 3 1 Is grofsly mifreprefentcd &C. Ori-

ginal : font dtguifis a la ville. Hague Ga-

zette. What a cold Expreffijn of that ani-

mated Indignation, which fires the Original!

Grofilj
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tfath been itander'd moft bafely, and vilely perverted

To a [ 5 ] Bargain, for having the Publick deferred,

The Truth of thefe Fa&s I am forc'd to proclaim,

[ 6
J
And the Manner, no Gentleman furely will blame,

NOTES.
Crojsly mij'reprefcnttd! In thefe two Word*,

he proves his Integrity, juftifies his Conduct,

and vindicates the Cor.i-ioufnefs of his own

Worth. What Ideas are thefe ! What

Power of Language! No wonder, that the

French Tongue fhouSd fink under fuch im-

agery, when 'the French Monarchy has

• ready funk under his Abilities, and the

Weight of his Adminiftration.

Monitor.

[ 4. ] Spontaneous, That his Majefty's

Bounty wus uncantrouled, uninfluenceJ,

and freely flowing from the munificence

of his own Nature, no Man ever doubted ;

none ever denied. Such, we apprehend, is

the Meaning of the W ord fpontaneous. To
fay, that this Bounty was unmerited, is in-

deed a Compliment juftly paid to his Ge-

ncrofity, though paid, perhaps, not with-

out fome Reproach to his Difcernment. That

it was vnfelicited, is urged rather too h-

ccutioufly, and may hereafter admit of a

D:fpatc. Happy for the right honourable

Pcion had he refted his Defence, i:i ;h,s

Article of it, upon the natural Goodnefs of

bis Prince. A grateful People would have

unanimoufly acknowledgad the Iuftice of

his Plea.

All the Commentators in all the
Languages of Europe.

[ 5 ] Traduced as a Bargain. Yes, an in-

famous, betraying Bargain. Princes, how-

ever bounteous and munificent ; however

naturally inclined to Acts of Grace and Fa-

vour, arc not apt to reward the Pcrfon,

who refufes to ferve them, and, with fome

very difohliging Circumftances , refufes.

There muft, therefore, fach is the ftrong

Conclufion, have been fome fecret Merit in

this, otherwife unaccountable, Resignation,

and more than Royal Bounty in this Grant

of Penfions and Honours.

The Test.

[ 6 ] And the Manner. In the Original, in

a manner, which I am fure no Gentleman

v.-ill contradicl. How greatly has thcEnglifh

Language, as well as the Englifh Nation,

been obliged to the Writer of thisEpiftle!

How many new Words, or new Meaning!

for old ones; how many new Modes of Ex-

preffion has he introduced into it ! How is

it poffible, therefore, to mention either him

or them without a Note of Admiration !

With regard to the Inflancc before us$

to contradict the Aflertion of an Opinion,

a Faft, aTruth or Falfnood, by aliening the

contrary, is the confiantMcaning and Ufage

of the Word. This contradicling the manner

is totally new to our Language. Ths
French Tranflator, no woadc: , hatb wholly

hit
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[ 7 ] That I, and the Council were of different Opinions

Of Importance to Eritain, her Crown and Dominions,

Recrardins: the Meafures we lhould take azainft Spain

(Yet pray, my dear Sir, underftand what I mean)

Not founded on what fhe may now be defigning,

But what fhe has done,, was my caufe for refigning.

[ g ] Lord T£mple and I fubmitted in writing,

And fign'd by us both, our Projed for fighting,

tf O

loll the el^arU jjrgon of the original ex-

preflion and ideas, when he renders it,

d'une manure, qui ne rcp;/gne nullement a

l,i prob-.tc. Ajwnfltj, by i.o means repugnant

to probity. Out Engliih translator, too,

has loft the fpirit of the felfiment by coldly

endeavoring to make it intelligible. ~J.be

manner no gentleman furely -will blame.

Critical Review.

[ 7 ] Tixtt I and the Council. I will not

interrupt my Reader's good. Hurncur, or

damp my own Spirit of Poetry, or lofe the

Pleafure of contemplating, admiring, and

criticifmg thefe excellent Epiftles, by en-

tering, at prefent, into a grave Inquiry into

the, Honourable Gentleman's Reafons for

rcfigningi If any of my readers, however,

are impatient to fee this AfFiir fet in its true

Light, tinil eSfifiiSered, in ScH its Circum-

ft.incee, with that Attention it ctxtarnly

res, they may find, at the latter end

of this V.'uk, their 'Junoiicy diffidently

i.

The Translator.

But
r e s.

[S] Lord Temple. Le Lord Tem-
ple, fays the Gazette but why not in

capital Letters. What an Indignity to

the noble Lend ? Correct it therefore, all

ye Readers, of Delicacy and Tafte, ac-

cording to the Honour, with which the

Great man honours his Lordfhip, and read

with the Oiiginal, Lord Temple & moi

avons foumis tres humblement au Roi nos

ferulmens & fnrnes de r.otre main. What

a Parcel of Blunders are here ? To con-

trol his Majefty's Prerogative ; to take

from Him his private Right of judging;

to govern his Council, and to guide hrs

Me:.fnrcs, thefe were, indeed, their rnojt

humble Sentiments ; but where did this

Tranftatorfirid their tres humblement; their

Humility of fubmitting thefe Sentiments to

the clst of Sovereigns? Then the

fg>.es de noire main what a rr.ilerablc

", ranflation of thatHardinefsof Expreffion,

fuperior to the formal Rules of Grammar,

We fubmitted in Writing, andfigned by us f

But all the Men of Learning among the

French are now fludying our Language,

and
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Eut as the whole Council againft us combin'd,

On the fifth of this Inllant the Seals I refign'd,

That I might not hereafter for meafures be try'd,

| 9 ] Which I was not allow'd any longer to guide.

Moll gracious the Marks of the King's Approbation,

[ I o j That follow'd, not went before, my Refignation,

NOTE No
S.

and will hereafter be fenfible of the un-

translatable Beauties of this divine EpiPJe.

Critical Review.

Ah ! Poor Lord Temple ! When, ac-

cording to a facetious Friend of mine, he

had opened the Sentence in fo capital

a Manner, he ought -finely to have IilIJ

his Dignity to the End of it If I re-

member rightly, his Lordfnip too has re-

signed. Was there then no Jccret Merit

in his Refignation, that might entitle Him
to the Honour of a Pennon '. or was he in-

troduced here, as infigniricantly as into the

Cabinet, tantum ut exiret?

The Te$t>

[ 9 ] WJ>ith I tuas no longer ccc. We
have in this Paflage an incontestable Proof

of the Precipitation, with which this Letter

was given to the Publitk : a remainder,

perhaps, of that precipitate Spirit, which

hurried the Gentleman to refii-n. Iti the

laft Sentence, a Difference of O Anion vjas

the Caufe of my refigning the Seals; but lv-rc,

/ reftgned the Seals in Order , not to

remain refponfible &C.

We d ) not mention thefe Mistakes in

any Sufpicion of the Right Honourable

Performs Veracity. He hath given the

World a moft convincing Proof of his

Zeal for the Honour of Truth, by divulging

thofe Secrets, which he was engaged by

an O.tth of Council ne*er to reveal, with-

out his M—i y's Pe/rr.ifTion.

Impartial.

[io] Followed my Reftgnaiion. How

pitiable is it, to fee a great Man in the

JJiftrcfs of endeavouring to vindicate his

Reputation by rice and fubtle Diftinctionsj

or palliating an infamous Eargain with

trivial Circumftances of to day, and to

morrow !

Humanity.

What does this impertinent Crkick mean

by his pitiable ; a Term, that implies

more of Contempt, than Compuflion ? I*

this the Tendernels to human Frailly^ ifor

which healiumes the Title of Humanity ?

Bit to whom is the Gentleman funpofed

to make thefe fubtle, thefe palliatins D'f-

tinclions ? To whom is he refponfible for

having graciorfly and gratefully accepted

thefe Honours and °enfions; the fpsntanecui

marks of his M ty's Bounty ? Cer-

tainly not to the People. It were an In-

D dignity
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No Merit I boafted, no Penfion I crav'd,

Yet with Pride, from the beft of all Sovereigns, receiv'd.

For the Honour of Truth I thefe Matters explain,

Nor any Man's Confidence wifh to regain,

Who with a Credulity, weak as unjust,

Can fufpecl one of bafely betraying his Truft,

Who long ferv'd his Country with Zeal and Succefs,

[ 1 1 ] And rais'd her to glory from Shame and Diftrefs

:

Who juftly the candid and upright reveres,

But the bafe and capricious nor values, nor fears.

I beg, my dear Sir, my beft Thanks you'll receive

For all your [12] kind Frieiidfoip, and will always believe,

That I am &c. &c. &cc.

NOTES.
dignity to Virtue; a betraying her facred

Interefts ; for Horace hath long fince de-

termined, that Virtue

Nee jarnit, nee ponit fecures

Arbittio popularis aura.

Neither, AfTumes her Honours, nor declines,

As the light Air of Crouds uncertain veers.

Francis's Horace.

With regard to his Penfion, why fhould

it be expe&ed, that this Gentleman fhould

make himfelf the fingle romantick In-

ftance of being virtuous for nothing?

J^t'/r turn virtuttm amplccl'dur ipjam ,

Prtsmia ft tollas ? Did not Sir T s

n, aud L' 1 H- -and- -&c.

a-Mjjn for their Ftnfiviit. ? Or look upon

the Lift of Irifh Patriots and Penficners,

then tell me, Critick, whether Penfion*

can be infamous.

Classical.

[il] And rais'd her to glory C5V. This

Line, it is acknowledged, is not in the

Original. It is given to the Gentleman's

lingular Modefty in fpeaking of Himfelf.

Translator.

[12] Kind Friendjbip. How amiable

are thefe acknowledgements in a great

Man ! In general, if Ingratitude be all the

vices, ingratum ji dixtris, then certainly

Gratitude is all the Virtues. But what

Obligations, what proofs of this kind Friend-

jbip could our great Man have received

Jrcm
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NOTES.
from the Gentleman, to whom this Letter

is fuppofed to have been written, except

the following Specimen of his Genius for

Panegyrick may be deemed an Obligation?

It has not yet been given to the Publick,

but whoever is the lead acquainted with

him, will acknowledge it to be genuine.

Indeed his Manner, his Language, and his

Elocution are all equally inimitable. It is

only neceflary to inform my Readers, that

the Speech, from whieh this little Extract

is taken, was pronounced upon the Mo-
tion, made by the Minifter for erecting

a Monument to the Memory of General

Wolfe.

Sir,

" I have liftened to every Word, that

V has fell from my honourable Friend, and

*' I rift up to fecond his motion. It were

" Prefumption in me, or in any Man, to

" attempt to add any thing to what he has

" faid on this melancholy Occafton. But

" while I feel for the General, I alfo feel

« for the Minifter, who called him forth

" to this Expedition. Here was no Par-
" liamentary Interefts, no family Con-
" nexions, no ariftocratical Views. No;
" nothing of that thtrt Kind. Wolfe was
" made for the Statefman, and the States-

" man was made for Wolfe. There were

" many Circumftances fimilar between
" them. Wolfe had Gentlenefs and Mo-
" defty ; fo had the Minifter. Wolfe loft

" his Life, and the Minifter has hazarded

" his Head, for his Country. I had not

" the Honour of being acquainted with

" General Wolfe, but I never faw any
" Man look more like a Soldier. He
<f was a Soldier, and a Soldier's Friend

—

" I conftfs, Sir, I am much embarrafled,--

" and yet— I am not ufually much em-
«« barrafled."

Here the affembiy, as forry as they were,

burft out a laughing.

END of the firft LETTER.

» ** &

The



The following Letter was generoufiy communi-

cated to us by the Writer himfelf.

Dear Si r,

[ i ] The City of London muft for ever forget,

Or always remember, They are much in Your Debt,

And

NOT
[ j ] The City of London. What an Open-

ing is here ! The va/loque immahii hiatu

is nothing to it. How alarming ! How full

of Expectation ! Criticks may tell us of the

modeft Opening befitting an Epick Poem,

but if Ariftotle were to rife from the Dead,

and give us Rules for epiftolary V\ riting,

he would take from' this Example, the

pathetick, animating Spirit of beginning

ail future Letters. The City or Lon-

don ! that is, the Capital of the World
;

the Miftrcfs of Commerce ; the Centre of

Trade ; whole Shopkeepers are Politi-

cians ; whofe Aldermen are Inftruclors to

their Reprefentatives in Parliament, and

whofe Common-Council Men are it

is impoflible to fay, what they are. What

Ideas are thefe ! What Images !

All the Commentators

pajjlm H univerfalittr.

E S.

What a Parcel of ignorant Blockheads are

all the Commentators, part, prefcnt, and to

come, with their pajjim & vnivtrfaliter,

which, for aught I know, may be better

than our City Latin. Not to know, that

the City of London are only fifteen Alder-

men and ninety Common-Council-Men !

Yet thefe Fellows call themfelves Criticks,

forfooth, and Commentators !

Sir James Hodges.

What ! My old Friend, Sir James, again

got into Print, and prefenting us with the

Key of Knowledge ! Yet his Knighthood

mbht have remembered, that fix thoufand

Perfons in London vote for Members of

Parliament, and that his City, who fend

their Inftruclions to thofe Members, are

very little more than one poor, paltry hun-

dred. What then ? The Secretary acknow-

ledges their Authority, and bows himfeif to

their
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And that [2] You accepted the Seals, when the Nation-

[->] Sure never was Country in fuch Tribulation ;

That our Armies were beaten, our Navy was laid

Inactive in Port., and expos'd was our Trade
;

NOTES.
That

their Title. In one unftopped Period of

one hundred and eighty Words, brave

Words, indeed ! magnanimous and found-

ing, he requefts Sir James to exprefs his high

Scnfe of the fignal Honour— then, tbeir con-

descending and favourable Rejolution— then

once again, the Honour, which he receive

s

with true Reverence andGratitudc, not with~

eut Confufion at his ownfmall Defervingi—
Was there ever fuch a Farce \

The Test.

[2] You accepted the Seals. What Condc-

fcenfion ! He fuffercd himfelf to be pre-

vailed on to accept ! As a further Proof

of his Modefty, he informed the late King,

when he accepted the Seals, that he had

never turned his Thoughts to confidcr the

Nature of that Office, or had ever read

any Treatife upon the Subject. Yet, even

then, he was determined not to accept of

any other Employment.

Anecdote.

[ 3] Never was Country reduced. Is':.

The Writer here brines to our Remem-
brance the inglorious State of our Affairs,

when the honourable Perfon accepted the

Seals. He fills the Scene with every gloo-

my, melancholy Cfrcumftince, that he mav
afterwards prcfent us with a more chear-

ful Profpe£l of our Situation, when the

Gentleman refigned. Thus an able Pain-

ter deepens and darkens the Ground of hi?

Pictures, to give a greater Warmth to his

Colouring, and a bolder Relief to his Fi-

gures.

Ta 3 t z.

Thefe may, poflibly, be Remarks cf Taftc,

with regard to painting, but the Letter-

Writer might well have been forgiven, if

he had a little lefs wantonly indulged him-

felf in the Pleafure of defcribing the Cala-

mities of his Country. Who does not ho-

nour his Friend's Abilities, and acknow-

ledge his good Fortune ? Yet it, furely,

was by no means neccfTary to the Vin-

dication of his Integrity or Wifdom in re-

fining, to fet him in Oppofition to the

noble Duke, who had the Conduct of our

Affairs at that Time of national Difgracc

and Diftrefs. Let it however be remem-

bered, that our Patriot covered his Grace

from the publick Rcfentment by a mock
Inquiry, aniLthen joined with him in Ad-
miniftration.

Historical Recister.
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That our Credit was bankrupt with all Correfpondents,

[4] Abroad was Contempt, and at home was Defpondence.

The City muft alfo remember for ever,

'

That when you refign'd, our Affairs were quite clever
;

Our Armies triumphant, our Navies victorious,

And our Trade in a State, which it ne'er knew before us j

Our Credit reftor'd, and the People more willing

To lend you a Million, than borrow a Shilling
;

Our Foes in Defpair at our high Exultation,

[5] And the Neutrals amaz'din profound Veneration.

NOTES.
That

[4] Abroad was Contempt. After this juft

and animated Defcription, I do declare,

t verily believe, that my Brother, who
nione raifed the Nation from this Diltrefs,

is not only the rreateft, but the only Man
in the Kingdom : that in himfelf he is

j, Lord;, Commons, and Cabinet-

council : that he is the Sailor's Intrepidity,

*he Soldier's Courage, and all the Money
in tiie Treafury ; that he was Wolfe's

happy Temerity, Amherft's Conduct, and

Prince Ferdinand's good Fortune, efpecial-

Jy at the Battle of Minden : that he was
Anfon'9 Knowledge, Fkwke's Refolution,

and Keppel's Ardour : that he withdrew

his Spirit from Lord George, and from that

hip funk into a C d.

All this, and more, I firmly believe.

Lord Temple's Creed.

Muft we not conclude from his I^ord-

Dcc! an of his political Faith, Co

folemnly pronounced, that Mr. Secretary

had, by the Power of his Office, treated

the thirty thoufand Troops he fent to Ger-

many, and coined his twenty annual Mil-

lions, for continental Armies, Subf:dies and

Expeditions. How could a Nation, redu-

ced to a State of Bankruptcy , raife thefe

Millions ; how could our beaten Armies

reafiiime the Courage of Britons ? Impoffi-

ble. One A'liracle more we muft acknow-

ledge he has performed. He has made

his noble Brother equally an Orator in the

Houfe, and a Politician in tb? Cabinet.

Credul:-. v.

[5] Amazement and Veneration among alt

neutral Nations. Who could 'jafegine,

that all thefe fine Words, nothing but Exci-

tation at home, C)nJu(ion and Defpair ai

meng our Enemies, could end in our being

treated by thofe very Enemies, With Infolente

and Contempt ? The French, it feems,

ivert reducedJo lew as to fue for a Peace,

tbt -
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That the French were reduc'd to fo low a Condition,

As to fue for a Peace, and we heard their Petition j

But they were too haughty, and we were too great,

Our fucceffes too many, to know how to treat.

[ 6 ] But if Knaves have taught Fools to call your Refignation

Betraying your Truft, and deferting your Station,

(When you are prevented, alas ! from purfuirjg

The Mcafures, that ftill might preferve us from Rum)

If they in the Light of a Penfion regard

[ 7 ] A Reward, that fcarce merits the Name of Reward,

Yet

NOTES.
though their Haughtinefi was too great, and

out1 Succejjes too many, for any Terms to be

agreed on. Who can explain this Jargon ?

ImpofTible. Such reafoning has fomcthing

too abfurd for Laughter, too perplexed to

be explained. Whence is it, that two

Gentleman, who are fuch excellent Speak-

ers, can be fuch lamentable Writers?

Why did they not employ fome of the

critical Reviewers to endeavour to exprefs

fomething like a Meaning for them ? Even

the Monitor could not have written fuch

Nonfenfc. But what fhail be faiJ cf the

Miniftcr, who'e Fidelity and Succcj's have

rendered his Country thus centers ptibly

glorious, and thus impotently fucce, .:'ul ?

Common Sense.

f 6 ] But if Knaves have taught Fools.

The old Diviiion of Mankind, in Matters

of Religion, Politicks, Murals, Get

Arts and Sciences. All, who are of our

Opinion, are Wife and Honcft ; all, who
are of a contrary Opinion, are Knaves and

Fools. The Maxim holds true, from Mr
Beckford, the Alderman, to-Mr Pitt, the

Secretary.

Universal.

[ 7 ] A Reward, that fcarce merits (5V

Jl foolijh Figure, in the Language of Po«

Jonius ; a rhetorical Antithefis, for which

both the honourable and right honourable

Gentlemen are equally diftinguifhed. Yet
this Reward, that, fo it feenis to this Al-

derman's Generofity, fcarce d.jerves the

Name of Reward, may pofiioly coft the

Nation an hundred tJioufand Pounds. A-

Nation, .. ufled by the profufioa

and Pxojc^s of fbjs very Miniiier.

Criticism akd History.

This
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Yet the City of London, from one End to t'other,

Hope ne'er to be rank'd among one, or the other.

They are fenfible, all for the Good of the Realm,

That You itill are on Board, tho' you've quitted the Helm
;

That you fiill will be ready, [ 8 ] fpite of Penfions and Peerage,

Over Rocks, and through Quickfands to manage the Steerage,

[ 9 ] The Crew to advife, and the Pilot to guide,

Till fafe in her Port the good Veffel fhall ride.

Thefe,

This Reward, I do afferr, was as in-

considerable, with regard to his Fortune,

as it was unequal to his merit. This pal-

try three thoufand a Year was not fufficient

to maintain a fet of Horfes. They rouft

hare coft him three hundred.

The Monitor,

What ! our Patriot Minifter, at laft,

takes a Reward for ferving his Country

!

Surely, the very Name of Patriotifm will

become a Term of Mockery and Ridicule.

Vet I remember, when the late Mr Pul-

tency; after heing the Patriot of a twenty

year's Cp-ofition, was buried in Infamy

and an Earldom, another Haranguer for

Liberty artjfe'j and was believed. A People,

who can lightly give away their Con-
fidence to thefe Talkers, will never want
Inch Patriots.

Daily Journal.
i

[ 8 ] Pen/inner as you are. Says the Ori-

f>inaJ ; a Liberty of Expreflion , which

the Tranihtor dares not venture. Yet,

T E S.

however always vehement, and fometimes

eloquent againfl: Penfioners, the right ho-

nourable Perfon was never, in his Heart,

an Enemy to Penfions. Witnefs a Letter,

ftill in Being, to a noble Duke, and dated

fome five years ago, foliciting his Grace's

Intereft with his lare Majefty for a Penfion.

Secret History.

And Peerage. Why was this mofl

honourable Part of the Reward forgotten

by the Writer of this Letter ? Yet with

regard to this Barony of Chatham, which

is to defcend to his Pofteriry, what a noble

Difregard hath he fhewn for the Pride and

Vanity of Titles, by giving them to his

Lady and Son ? Gewgaws fit for Women
and Children ; while he himfelf continues

a Commoner, and one of the People;

while lie holds his Seat among their Rc-

prefentatives.

Translator.

[ 9 ] To warn him and the Crew. The

Commons of Great Britain, by their Re-

prefentatives
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Thefe, Sir, are the Sentiment?, zealous and fervent,

[ 10 ] 1 believe of the City, 1 am fure of your Servant,

and moft obedient tec.

NOTES.
prefentatives in Parliament aiTembled, are

the Crew, fuppofed to be on board this

ancient Type ot" tne Common-wealth. But

what Part will our Minifter acf on board

this imaginary Vcffel? Will he, who has

refigned his Employment from motives of

Honour and Cor.fcicnce ; will he fit down

in filent Approbation of publick Measures,

or will he, with his own dictatorial Spirit,

oppofc in Parliament, what he difapproved

in Council? Can Honour and Confcience;

can Patriotifm and the Arguments of Rea-

fon, lofe their eternal Nature by the tri-

vial Alterations of Place, or Employment ?

But, I fear, I am afking Queftions, which

his Paffions, do not, at prefent, allow

him, and which his Judgement never will

be able, to answer.

Anonymous,

[ io ] / believe, of the City. Let the

Reader acknowledge and admire our Al-

derman's Integritv. Through the whole

long Length of his L'. iter, lie hrs pi (i-

tively affirmed, that thefe are the Sen-

timents of the City. But here upon better

Recollection, he modeftly confefles, that

he only believes. I am afraid, that net

many of his Readers will join with him

even in this modeft Belief.

Candid.

Diffiult as it was and arduous, my Talk

is finifhed. Let me then congratulate my
Readers and myfelf, that we fhall part in

the fame good humour, with which we
met. The right honourable Gentleman

and his Citizen may perhaps bring us to-

gether again by geneioufly obliging the

Publick with their future Correfpondence.

Neither do I defpair, of once more hearing

our Patiiot Commoner exerting his Elo-

quence againft continental Meafures, and

once more declaring, " Not a man, not a

" fingle Guinra fhall ever be fent to Ger-
" many." His Friends already affure us,

that he holds himfelf uninfluenced by any

Obligations, Honours or Penfionsj and

that whenever the Diftrcfs or Danger of

his Country demands his Aflifl ancc, he will

ftand forth iif her Defence. A motley

Kind of Eloquence indeed, between the

fervile Compliances of a penfioned Cour-

tier, and the patriot Spirit of a Tribune of

the People.

The Translator.

LND of the Second LETTER

General
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General Reflexions upon thefe LETTERS.

NEITHER in the Petulance of attempting to be a Wit, nor for

thepoor Renown ofbeing[mart, nor yet to vindicate, as may pofiibly

be fufpecled, my Reafon by my Rifibility, did I aflame the Tone

and Air of Pieafantry. The right honourable Perfon has made his

Appeal to the Publick, and every Individual of that Publick is au-

thorifed to deliver his Sentiments upon it, in his own Manner, ac-

cording to the Meafure of his knowledge, his Abilities and Under-

itanding. For my own Part, I was determined to try the Gen-

tleman's Conduct by every Kind of Proof, even by that of Ridicule.

If he finks under this Proof, which is generally allowed to be no

mean Teft of Truth, his Resignation is blameable; and then it is of

little Importance, by what Forms of Trial he Hands condemned. If

he can ftand this Procefs, he will come forth from it, like Gold

from the Furnace, brighter and purer, and heavier.

Some Exprefiions in thefe Papers may pofTibly be taxed with too

much Levety, and others charged wiih too much Severity
; yet when,

in the firft of thefe Letters, whoever ^vV/v/ aws his good Opinion from

the right honourable Perfon is rated for a Credulity, weak as in-

jurious, I prefume in common Senfe he means unjuft ; when, in the

fecond Letter, all, who differ from the Writer's Sentiments, are

/rankly called Fools and Knaves, fureiy fiach Coarlenefs of ExprefTion

will juftify all Kinds of Language in return.

I do not make any over-earnefl ProfefTions of my own Impartiality,

I do not think myfelf exempted from that common Lot of all human

Under-
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Underftandings, the being placed between Reafon and Paftion ; be-

tween Prejudice and Impartiality. I greatly fear, that our Friends

are not always impartial ; I truly believe, that our Enemies are not

always malignant.

I confess, I did not imagine this extraordinary Refignation was

an Object of fueh prefent Importance, or that it would probably be

productive of fuch future Confcquences, either Good or Evil, as to

require any mighty Solemnity in the manner of treating it ; and per-

haps the' following Reflexions may convince my Readers, it was not

for want of many a ferious Argument, that I have chofen thofe of Rail-

lery and Ridicule. But here let me be permitted to lay before the

Publick fome Circumftances concerning it, of which they have not

been yet informed, and upon which they may with abfolute Cer-

tainty rely.

When: the right honourable Gentleman entered into Miniftry, he

found every thing yielding to his Ambition. The late King, whofe

Love for his native Country may juftly be numbered among his Vir-

tues, muft have certainly been highly fatisfied with a Minifter, who
fo largely gratified his favourite Paffion : who poured forth the Blood

and Treafures of Great Britain into Hanover, with a Profufion, which

no other Minifter durft have ventured, or mnft have ventured at the

Hazard of his Head. Such were the Effects of that Influence, which

he had gained over the People, by repeated Profellions of his Zeal

for their Service ; as if their Interefts were not united with thofe of

the other great Members of the State, or as if they could, even in

Idea, be feparatcd from thofe of the Sovereign. His Majefty's Ser-

vants in Council filently acquiefced, nor would I willingly it impute to

them
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them as a Crime, in this continental Prodigality. Every part of Ad-

minutration concurred in a Compliance with his Directions ; I am

afhamed to fay, in an implicite Obedience to his Commands. Fleets

were equipped ; Regiments were raifed, Expeditions appointed, and

the Treafury gave forth its Millions to his Order.

Thus did he exercife a Kind of Defpotifm, unknown to the Con-

fritution, and deftrucYive of every Idea of Liberty, until he was oppof-

ed, for the firii Time, even by his own Account, oppofed in a Mea.-

fure too precipitate, too important and too unjuit, to be complied with

either by his Majefty. or his Servants. He propofed an immediate

Declaration of War againft Spain, at a Time, when fhe was giving

us every Affurance of her Inclination to preferve the Peace and Ami-

ty, fubfifting between the two Nations, and which it is their mutual

Inlereft to preferve.

Iris hardly conceivable, that he could either defire, or expect to

fucceed in fuch an extravagant Propofal. What ! to declare War, and

commence Hoitilities againft a friendly Nation, without afking a Sa-

tisfaction for any fuppofed Infults, a Redrefs of Injuries, or even an

Explanation of Grievances. The Laws of Nature and Nations ; the

Obligations of Treaties ; the common Senfe of Equity and Reafon

equally difclaim a Proceeding, fo violent, fo unjuit.

But what have the Spaniards already done to provoke the Gentle-

man's Indignation, and juitify his Refentment ? He neither urged any

particular Inftancc of their Partiality to the French; nor any new Vio-

lations of our long-contefted Rights to cutting Logwood, nor even

their Injnftice with regard to the Antigallican and her Prize, which,

befides fbrhe other Indignities, lie temperately endured through the

whole
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whole Courfe of his Administration. But, To it feems, the I- ulnefs of

Time for his refigriing was not yet arrived ; he was not yet tired of

guiding and governing. But when he had taken a nearer View of the

Port, to which the Veflel was driving with all the Sails he had crowd-

ed upon her ; when he faw the Rocks and Shallows and Break-

ers, that threatened his Entrance into the Harbour ; when he faw the

Coaft covered with the fhip-wrecked Reputations of former Minifters,

he prudently quitted the Helm, and retired, a limple PafTenger, to

his Cabin.

But really what had Spain already done? She had written to

France to defire her good Offices with Great Britain ; that when her

.ihler was forming the general Articles of Peace, he might likewife

pay fume Attention to certain Matters of mutual Complaint between

us and the Spaniards, which might poffiblyoccafion fome future Rup-

ture between the two Kingdoms, and difturb the Tranquility of Eu-

rope. What is there either fo injurious, or offenfive in this Proceed-

ing, that could have juftiiied the Nation in declaring War, or could par-

ticularly juftify the Miniller, who had born, with rather a too paffive

Spirit, fo.me real Indignities from the Spaniards ; fome real Injuftice.

But Air. Buff}' probably exceeded his Commiffion, or executed

it with Infolencc ; or if this Letter could rcafonably give Umbrage to

us, why not call for an Explanation of it ? Why not demand a Copy

of it, and if denied " No : the Spaniards will certainly de-

" clare War againft us. Let us prevent them." When it was urg-

ed, that they Would think (.vice before they declared War againft

this Kingdom :
" I will not give them Leave to think, '"

v» 36 the Ipirit-

ed Afliwer of our Minuter. " This is the Time ; let us crufh the

G whole
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" whole Houfe of Bourbon. But, if the Members of this Board

" are of another Opinion, this is the lair. Time I fhall ever mix in its

' ; Coitniels. I was called into Miniftry by the Voice of the People,

'
' and to them I hold myfelf -anfwerable for my Conduct. I am to

" thank the Minivers of the late King for their Support. I have

" ferved my Country with Succefs, but I will not be refponfible for

" the Conduct of the War any longer, than while I have the Di-

" rection of it.*' This laft Declaration was by no means equivocal.

It was a frank and open Demand of an unlimited Authority, and un-

conditional Obedience.

The noble Lord, who prefided in this Council ; to whom Years

have added the Wifdom of Experience without abating the Vigour and

Fire of Youth ; whole natural and acquired Abilities are unquestion-

ably as great, as ever this Gentleman could boaft ; who was himfelf as

bold a Minifter, as ever directed the Affairs of this Nations, made him

tliis temperate Reply. " I find the Gentleman is determined to leave

" us, nor can I fay, I am forry for it ; fince he would otherwife

< c have certainly compelled us to leave Him. But if he be refolv-

" ed to affume the Right of ndvifing his Majefty, and directing

" the Operations of the War, to what Purpofe are we called to this

'* Council ? When he talks of being refponfible to the People, he

<c talks the Language of the Houfe of Commons, and forgets, that

" at his Board, he is only refponfible to the King. However, though

" he may poflibly have convinced himfelf of his Infallibility, frill it

M remains, that we ihould be equally convinced, before we can re-

" fign our Understandings to his Direction, or join with hirn in

" the Meafure he propofes.'*'

He
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He bore the Rebukings of this Anfwer without making any Reply,

but he had gone too far, though perhaps not without repenting, to

retreat. He therefore refigned the Seals, which were received with

an Eafe and Firmnef;, which he probably very little expe&ed. His

jefty, with his ufual Goodnefs, exprelTed his Concern for the Lofs

of fo able a Servant, and to fhew the favourable Senfe he entertained

of his Services, was graciouily pleafed to make him an Offer of any

Rewards in the Power of the Crown to beftow. Then added, with

rd to the Meafure propofc 1, that He would certainly have found

himfelf under the greateil: Difficulty, how to have acled, even though

the whole Council had concurred in Supporting it. A Sentiment of

infinite Honour to Him, who uttered it, not only as it afTerts a royal

Prerogative, which for the Good of his People He fhould ever pre-

ferve, but as it vindicates thofe nobler Prerogatives of his Reafon,

his Underftanding and his Confcience. But thefc Prerogatives, in all

Probability, the right honourable Gentleman never thought of. How-
ever, this Condefccnfion, with which he was treated, affe&ed him

ftrongly. " I confefs, Sir, I had but too much Reafon to expeft

*•• your Majefty's Difpleafure. I did not come prepared for this ex-

" cecding Goodnefs. Pardon me Sir, it over-powers ; it op-

" prehes me." He burfr. into Tears.

His Lady's Title, and his own Penfion, were fettled next Day

veen Lord Bute and Him ; when certainly the Title, and pro-

ly the Sum of the Penfion, was of his own free Choice. His

Friends at firlT, warmly difclaimed the Insinuation of his taking a Pen-

lion. They called it a bafe and momentary Artifice to blaft his Re-

putation. They difdained his receiving any Honours from a Mailer,

whom he no longer thought proper to ferve. " What Title," thus

they
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thev exclaimed, " can be half fo honourable, as being ftyled the

"' Patriot Miniiter; the Minifter of the People? What Honour can

«' defcend to his Pofterity, equal to the hiftorical Truth, that he

" has faved his Country from Ruin and Reproach; that he has

" jaifed her to Glory and Happinefs?" But iir.ce it is no longer an

"Tnunuation, that he has received his Pennon, iince his accepting a

Title for his Lady can be no longer zn Artifice of his Enemies, his

Friends endeavour to defend his blafled Reputation.

The belt attempt for this Purpofe, yet offered to the publick,

is in a Pamphlet, entitled, The ConduB of a right tonourable Gen-

tleman, jujlified by Facls, and upon the Principles of ' the 'Britifh Con-

junction. It is written with Temper, and has a Degree of Know-

ledge, though certainly not that of the Britifh Conftitution, rarely

found among us Pamphleteers. His firit Propofition is, that Mr.

Pitt could ?iot, confflenily with his own Safety, continue in the high P:Jl

he held, after being forced to deviate from the great Lines of conduct

he had chalked out when he firfi entered upon it. In page 44, he tells

us, thus, I think, I have fully demonft
}

rated my firfi Propofition. As

he has not thought proper to inform us what thefe great Lines of

Conduct are (perhaps like Hogarth's Line of Beauty) from which the

right honourable Perfon was forced to deviate ; nor told us, why, or

by whom he was thus forced, we cannot be quite convinced, that

he has denionftrated his firft. Propofition. But how demonitratcd ?

By 'a tedious Detail of Injuries, committed Agajtift us by Spain: a

Detail of uncertain, unauthenticated Fads. Let me not feem to fuf-

pecl the Writer's own Belief of thefe Fact?, but granting them true;

granting that Mr Pitt was convinced of their Truth, yet it never tan

be demonftrated either, from their Truth, or his Conviciion, that

his
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his Refignaticn was necefljry to his Safety. The Rectitude or Er-

rour of his Condud in this Inftance arifes from the Reafon, which

he himfelf hath given for it, that he was ?:o longer allowed to guide.

The great Chillingworth repeatedly cries cut, the Bible, the Bible

is the Religion of Protectants. Thus would I repeat, the Law, the

Law is the Britifh Conftitution. Where therefore is the Law, by

which Mr Pitt's Safety could have been affccled, if he had conti-

nued in Office, after the Meafure he propofed of declaring War
againfr, Spain was rejected? " But evil Councellors are liable by the

" Law to punifhment." True; and may they ever be liable. Yet

the Minifter, who does not give any Counfel ; who enters his Proteft

againft the Counfel, given by others, fhall he be liable to Punifhment,

as an evil Councellor? If for the fake of preferving that Unanimity, fo

neceffary at this dangerous Crifis of our Affairs ; if in a modeft Dif-

fidence of his own Judgement, or a lefs outrageous Contempt for that

of others, Mr Pitt had filently complied with the united Opinions of

His Majefty himfelf, and all the Members of the Cabinet, could fuch

Compliance be imputed to him as a Crime ; could it endanger his

Safety ? If there is any Law, that declares the Guilt of fuch Com-
pliance, or threatens his Safety for it, let it be produced ; or let it

never be urged hereafter, even by his Fears, whether they be real, or

affedied. At the fame Time, let this Writer, fo learned in the Prin-

ciples and Maxims of the Britifi Conjlitution, inform us , where it

acknowledges even the Being of a fole, direcling, guiding Minifler,

fince upon fuch a fuppofed Acknowledgement he refts his Defence of

Mr Pitt's Refignation. No; the Confb'tution difclaims, abhors and

dreads even the Idea of fuch a Minifter.

H It
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It is the peculiar Excellence of this Conftitution, that the Powers

of Government are divided among the three Eftates of which it is

coin; Should any one of thefe Ellates become poffeffed of more

tl an its proper ihare of Power, the Conftitution,. with all itsBleffings

of Rcluion, Liberty and Property, is infhntly diffolved. The King

becomes a Tyrant, the Houfe of Lords an Ariitocracy, and the People

a Democracy. Shall one Alan therefore, a iimple Citizen, dare to af-

fume to himfclf all the different Powers of Government ? Shall he pre-

fume te make War and Peace? Shall he raife Armies, fit out Fleets,

plan Expeditions, and Iavifh away the pubfick Treafure, under this

new-invented Title, a guiding Miriifter. The very Claim of fuch a

Power is an infolent Outrage to the Laws and Conftitution and Liberty

of our Country. If any one Man were capable of executing fuch a

Power, yet (I fpeak with all poffible Reverence and Refpecl) never

ihould it be intrufted, no, not for a Moment to any one Alan,. even

(O THE BEST Ol SOVEREIGNS.

If among the great Lines of this Gentleman's Conduct, he determin-

ed never to join in any Afeafure, which he was not allowed to guide' ;

or, in fomewhat modeller Language, if he refoived to relign, when-

ever he was unable to convince the ether Alembers of the Council, of

the Wifdom, the Jultice, or Utility of the Aleafures he propoled, per-

mit me to aik, what mult be the Confequence, if every other Member,

(and his equal Right, I prefume, will not be denied) ihould lake the

fame Refolution? In vain will his Majefty call together a Number of

his Servants for their Advice in Afatters of Doubt and Importance, if

each of them in his Turn, may withdraw himfelf from his Duty to his

Country, if indeed any fuch Duty be acknowledged, whenever his

Opinion is contradicted.

B< T
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Eut it feems the right honourable Perfon is not difabled by his Re-

fignation, from offering his opinion to his Majefty^ his Parlia?ncnt and his

Council, with as much Freedom, and with more weight, than he could

bare had, had he retained the Seals of his Office. Conduft of a right

honourable Perfon, &c. Page 3. In what manner he will exert his

Abilities, or fhew forth his Zeal for his Country, and his inviolable

Attachment to the Intereits of the People, he probably has not yet de-

termined. Perhaps, he will endeavour to convince the Houfe of Com-

mons, that he is endowed with fome peculiar Spirit, fome certain

fuperior IniHnft, fitted for planning and executing all the great Mea-

fures of Government. But I truly hold it of little Importance to the

State of the Nation, whether he fits in the filence of his Penfion, or

rifes, in the Spleen of difappointed Ambition, a futile Declaimer againfl

the A leafures of Government.

FINIS.
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